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With technology and patents of Fluid Dynamics, Heat Transfer and New Material, we manufacturerd Real-time online Condenser Cleaning
& enhance heat transfer System - RCCS®
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RCCS® WORKING PRINCIPLE

®

RCCS® FUNCTIONS & BENIFITS
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RCCS — Rotate in High Speed

Driven by Circulating Water

For tubular heat exchanger installed with
RCCS, the high speed rotation of RCCS
mainbody can realize two major functions.

Enhanced Heat
Transfer

®
RCCS 2 Major
Functions
Real-time Online
Cleaning

Heat Exchange
Tube

Enhanced Heat Transfer
Install RCCS in each tubular heat exchanger, when the generator unit operates, the circulating water will drive the
rotational component of RCCS to rotate (300-1800r/min) ceaselessly in the tube without any external power, to
convert the laminar flow into turbulent flow and spoil the boundary stagnant layer and mechanism for formation of
fouling and restrain formation of fouling, so fouling could not stagnate on tube wall. The heat transfer efficiency is
enhanced and the temperature delamination in the tube is spoiled, so the heat exchanger coefficient (K value) will
be increased by over 20%. Meanwhile, The design ideology of RCCS casts off traditional concepts of passive fouling
cleaning, while it converts the passive fouling cleaning into active fouling prevention.

RCCS® WORKING ENVIRONMENT
RCCS® is suitable for shell and tube heat exchanger of thermal power, petroleum, chemical, metallurgy, salt industry, refrigeration and other industries , such as condenser, evaporator, reactor, air preheater, etc. It can be adapted
to many extreme operating conditions , such as 20% sulfuric acid, 20% hydrochloric acid, 20% nitric acid, 100%
sodium hydroxide, 100% ammonia, etc., and long-term working temperature up to 220 C , the lowest up to -100 C .

RCCS has quite obvious effect
in enhancing flow disturbance;
it can convert laminar state of
water (slight turbulent state) into
intense turbulence state inside
the tube, spoil the boundary
stagnant layer and the uneven
distribution of temperature to
make the temperature evenly
distribute within the tubes and
effectively increase heat transfer coefficient of tube side.

The water inside the tube appears to be in laminar state (slight turbulent state) before installation of RCCS

The water inside the tube appears to be in intense turbulent state after installation of RCCS
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The formation of tube fouling generally passes the following five periods:
starting, transportation, adhesion, aging and denudation; if any period
is interrupted, fouling can not form
easily. Therefore, if we take proper
measures against the five periods,
we can effectively remove fouling
and prevent formation of fouling.
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INTRODUCTION

On-line Cleaning

Influence of RCCS to Fouling Formation

According to mechanism of tube fouling, RCCS interrupts or disturbs three key periods of fouling formation:

■At starting period for fouling formation, RCCS spoils the boundary stagnant layer by enhancing turbulence and heat
transfer to lower the regional temperature of inside wall of heat transfer tube and decreases precipitation of hard fouling.
■During adhesion period of fouling, RCCS scratches tube wall and enhances flow disturbance to prevent adhesion of both hard
and soft fouling.
■During fouling denudation period, RCCS scratches tube wall and enhances flow disturbance to accelerate denudation of
both hard and soft fouling.
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New Design Concept
Theoretical calculation and test data both strongly proved this. The test adopted 20*0.6mm type of tube made of 307
stainless steel. The enhanced heat transfer efficiency was tested under different conditions, from low velocity to high
velocity and from low Reynolds number to high Reynolds number. The test data was shown in the following chart:

Design
Production

Fluid Dynamic
Low Surface Energy

World Class Production Line
High-Precision Alpha-Helical Structure,
stable & small water resistance

RO

K Value
K Value after RCCS
before RCCS

Increasing
Rate %

3000

1721

2486

44.5

5000

1988

2654

33.5

7500

2177

2849

30.8

10000

2345

3020

28.7

12500

2420

3140

29.7

15000

2605
2605

3254

24.9

17500

2670

3338

25.0

20000

2757

3420

24.0

22500

2810

3500

24.5

5 Magnificent
Breakthrough

Material
4500

3500

3560

24.4

2500

30000

2960

3680

24.3

2000
1500

3780

23.9

40000

3125

3868

23.7

45000

3196

3948

23.5

50000

3258

4018

23.3

Data of Enhanced Heat Transfer with RCCS

®

High Tech Ceramic Bearing
Rotation Property: above 5 billion times.

Corrosion & Temp. Resistance

3000

2860
2860

3050
3050

Good Wear Resistance

4000

25000

35000

Mechanical Property
High Strengh, High Toughness,
High Creep Resistance etc.

K Value with
RCCS

High Temp. Resistance (220 °C), Acid-Alkaline
resistance, Hydrolysis Resistance & Chemical
Corrosion Resistance.

K Value without RCCS

1000

The working mechanism of RCCS manifests its technical advantages. If compared with traditional enhanced heat
transfer and cleaning measures, like screwed conduit disturbance technology, fin disturbance technology, rubber
ball cleaning system and ultrasonic de-scaling system, RCCS enormously enhance heat transfer coefficient and
prolong service life of devices. Its designed service Over 10 years.
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Comparison of K Values for tube Installed with and without RCCS

®
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RCCS® GENERAL PERFORMANCE
ENVIRONMENTAL FRIENDLY

RCCS is non-toxic and has no effect on water resources. Its body is composed
of special polymer materials, in the 400 C high temperature degradation,
degradation of the carbon dioxide, water and nitrogen compounds, safe for
the environment. The connecting part of the device is composed of a special
metal material and high molecular material, which can be effectively used for
recycling and protecting the environment.
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SAFE OPERATION

RCCS is easy to install, no need to change the heat exchanger body. The
special polymer material used for RCCS production is excellent, material
strength, toughness, weather resistance, notch sensitivity and other properties
are excellent, will not be broken, hydrolysis and other phenomena. The density of the material with water / oil and is very close, so that RCCS body can be
rotated along the axis of the heat transfer tubes, thereby protecting the oxide
film of heat transfer tube wall. High strength connector size larger than the
inner diameter of the heat transfer tubes, compact design does not fall off,
guarantee safe operation.
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RCCS® WEAR RESISTANCE
RCCS® ADVANTAGES
Structure Advantages

RCCS
®

RCCS is composed of spiral ties, ceramic
bearing, special steel stents. Install RCCS
in tubular heat exchanger the circulating water will drive the rotational component of RCCS to rotate (300-1800r/min)
ceaselessly in the tube without any external
power, real-time online condenser cleaning function and enhanced heat transfer
function are thus achieved.

The model for RCCS ® L / 16/04 (width is 16 mm, thickness is 1 mm, length is 12 m) products placed in the inside diameter of 18.8
mm stainless steel tube, The flow rate of 4 m/s environment, wear performance test for 180 days. The RCCS body’s wear is shown in
the following figure:

Property Advantages

- Enhanced heat transfer function & Real-time
online condenser cleaning function.
- Terminal temperature difference of condensers
is smaller, and the minimum terminal tempera
ture difference can even reach 1.0C .
- The installation is convenient, no external power
- Over 10 years designed service life.
- Reliable performance, no maintenance.
- More upfront investment, the long-term
economic benefit is obvious.

After 180 days of testing (speed up to 2500r/min,
wear is equivalent to a normal working state of five
years ), the RCCS body’s width is only reduced by
0.35mm, single side wear is 0.18mm. Before and
after the built-in RCCS from stainless steel pipe and
stainless steel pipe inner wall operation, no obvious
change of equal mass. Compared with stainless steel
pipe, stainless steel pipe of RCCS ® has no obvious
change, the quality is equal to before.

Width
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Wear Resistance Test of RCCS under Limited Environment

Traditional methods usually use peripherals and external power to complete
the heat exchanger occasional
cleaning. They are unable to achieve
improved heat transfer from the
structure and principle.

- Real-time online condenser cleaning function,
NO Enhanced heat transfer function .
- Terminal temperature difference of condensers
is higher than RCCS 1-3C .
- Need to install additional equipment.
- Implementation cost is relatively low.

Heat Resistance &
Chemical Corrosion Resistance
The heat resistance of the RCCS polymer materials is excellent,
and the modulus of rigidity, notched impact degree, creep
resistance and other mechanical properties are excellent. Type I
and type II RCCS under 1.82 MPa, these thermal deformation
temperature can be as high as 80 C and 250 C respectively,
It is far beyond the common heat exchanger performance in
extreme temperatures for long term use.
RCCS has its own stable chemical property, seldom is soluble
to organic solvent. RCCS can be widely used in Chemical
Industry with heavy corrosion thanks to its high solvent resistance and acidproof alkali resistance.

Resistance Coefficient
RCCS installation finished, the turbulence of the water flow
in the heat exchange tube will be strengthened, on the one
hand, it will strengthen the disturbed flow, on the other
hand, it will increase the water resistance. Test results show
that, For the length of 12m, diameter of 18.8mm stainless
steel tube with RCCS, When water velocity is 1m/s, It’s head
loss will increase about 0.01 Mpa; When water velocity is 2m/
s Re=38000 , It’s head loss will increase about 0.03-0.04
Mpa. Therefore, after the installation of RCCS, resistance increase is small, almost can be ignored.
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Application Range

For thermal power generator unit, RCCS is the first for the
following achievements:

◆Real-time Online Cleaning & Enhanced Heat Transfer at the same time.
◆Improve the heat transfer efficiency of the condenser more than 20%,

RCCS® SPECIFICATION

The products are distinguished according to the following systems: RCCS is the name of product, the models follow behind,
which is divided into three types: I, II and III, respectively corresponding to thermal power generation industry (Type I), top
grade chemical industry (Type II) and other industry (Type III). Different models respectively satisfy performance
requirements of different industries for temperature resistance, corrosion resistance and abrasion resistance. The model is
followed by letter L, M, S or H. The S series product is applicable for heat exchangers with tube length less than 6m; The M
series product is applicable for middle size heat exchangers with tube length between 6m to 10m; The L series product is
applicable for large size heat exchangers with tube length over 10m; H series product is a new type of hole series and is
applicable for heat exchangers with comparatively higher glutinosity of working medium. The two sets of numbers after the
letter respectively indicate the width of ligament and the torsion.

keep the heat exchange tube clean. Maintain terminal temperature
difference of condenser to be less than 3C , and the minimum of terminal
temperature difference can even reach 1.0C. Compared with rubber
ball cleaning system, 0.6 million kilowatts unit can save coal by over 1.5g/
kw.h and 0.3 million kilowatts unit can save coal by over 2g/kw · h.

02
0.8

◆The operation is secure and reliable, and it has over ten years of designed
service life.

◆Solve the problem of cold terminal treatment once for all.
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Drop Value of Condenser Vacuum
凝汽器端差上升 1℃时凝汽器真空下降值（%）
while Terminal Temp. increase by 1 °C

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
30

RCCS® MODELS
Model

DESCRIPTION

APPLICABLE UNIT

LENGTH <6m, WIDTH =14mm, TORSION =4

®

RCCS S/16/04

LENGTH <6m, WIDTH =16mm, TORSION =4

®

RCCS S/18/04
®

RCCS M/14/04
®

RCCS M/16/04
®

RCCS M/18/04
®

RCCS L/14/04
®

RCCS L/16/04
®

RCCS L/18/04
®

LENGTH

10m, WIDTH =14mm, TORSION =4

6m

LENGTH

10m, WIDTH =16mm, TORSION =4

6m

LENGTH

10m, WIDTH =18mm, TORSION =4

Length of heat transfer tube is between 6m and 10m
Inside diameter of heat transfer tube is 17—23mm.

LENGTH >10m, WIDTH =14mm, TORSION =4
LENGTH >10m, WIDTH =16mm, TORSION =4

Length of heat transfer tube is over 10m
Inside diameter of heat transfer tube is 17—23mm.

LENGTH >10m, WIDTH =18mm, TORSION =4

RCCS X/X/03

TORSION =3

®

Hole Type Ligament

RCCS H/X/X

Length of heat transfer tube is less than 6m
Inside diameter of heat transfer tube is 17—23mm.

LENGTH <6m, WIDTH =18mm, TORSION =4
6m

40

45

50

Exhaust Temp. ℃

®

RCCS S/14/04

35

Velocity of working medium within
heat transfer tube is lower than 1.5m/s.
The heat exchanger with comparatively
higher glutinosity of working medium.

Figure 1: Relationship between exhaust temp. and vacuum

55

Coal Consumption Increase（g/kW·h）

Full range of RCCS system products enable us to
meet requirements of all end users in different industries who have different areas of heat transfer,
different working mediums and different regional
temperatures worldwide.

®

Thermal Power Generation Industry

RCCS APPLICATION
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RCCS®
APPLICATION

2.3

Variation of Coal Consumption (g/kW·h)
While Terminal Temp. in crease by 1 °C
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Exhaust Temp. ℃

Figure 2: Relationship between exhaust temp. and coal.
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Application Range

RCCS APPLICATION

RCCS®
APPLICATION
Comprehensive Resources to
Energy Power Generation Industry
一般而言，对于装机容量在 5MW-50MW
®
范围的资源综合利用型电厂，实施 RCCS 后，
端差可以下降 4-10℃，可以提高真空约 2-5kPa，
汽耗下降 2%-5%，或者燃烧同样多的燃料下，发
电量增加 2% 以上。
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Take DongFang Turbine Co., Ltd. CC330 16.7/1.5/208-0.4 - / - 16.7/1.5 type steam turbine as an example,
the level of 300 Mw thermal power unit, the back pressure every 1 kpa, coal consumption will be increased
by 2 to 3 g/kW · h. The following diagram is the Correction curve of back pressure & heat loss :

Heat Loss correction coefficient %

7
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Back Pressure of Steam Turbine（kPa）
CC330/208-16.7/1.5/0.4 537/537 Type Steam Turbine
Correction Curve Diagram of Back Pressure & Heat Loss

According to the above diagram, Energy savings of RCCS can be calculated, the accuracy reaches 10% of
industrial error range.

RCCS is widely applied in comprehensive resources to energy power plants, such as: blast furnace exhaust power plants, waste to
energy power plants, coal gangue power plants, biomass power plants and waste heat power plants in cement industry. If compared
with large scale power plants, comprehensive resources to power generator units have poor quality circulating water, so the operation
of cold terminal is generally unsatisfactory; on the other hand, it has comparatively smaller capacity and higher thermal consumption.
After RCCS is implemented, the energy saving function will be more remarkable.
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Below is a small steam turbine power generation (12MW) data graphs, Through this chart, we can get the
relationship between the terminal temperature difference and the generator power.
Turbine models: N12-3.80 - type I, 12 mw condensing steam turbine garbage power station.
Manufacturer: Nanjing Turbine Motor (Group) Co., LTD.
From the design data of Manufacturer, we can check exhaust temperature & power correction coefficient.
As shown in figure:

Power Value of Unit

®

Application Range

0
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-10

Chemical Industry
-15
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35
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55
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65

RCCS ® is applied in chemical industry equipment,
Such as super evaporator and so on, can avoid
coking, improve yield and product quality, prolong
the service life of equipment.

Exhaust Temp. ℃
Power Correction Curve Diagram - Exhaust Temp. of 12 MW Steam Turbine

RCCS APPLICATION
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By the above chart, The influence value of generator power can be calculated,
When the change of terminal temperature difference is 1C . As below:

Exhaust Temp.(℃)
Scope

Average Value

Generator Power Change (%)

32.90 ～ 36.20

35.46

0.38

36.20 ～ 39.00

37.60

0.40

39.00 ～ 41.50

40.25

0.42

41.50 ～ 43.80

42.65

0.45

43.80 ～ 45.80

44.80

0.48

45.80 ～ 49.40

47.60

0.51

49.40 ～ 52.60

51.00

0.55

52.60 ～ 55.30

54.00

0.59

55.30 ～ 57.80

56.60

0.63

57.80 ～ 60.10

58.90

0.68

Caustic Soda Industry
RCCS can be applied in brine preheaters,
ammonia coolers, liquid alkali heaters
and central circulation tubular evaporators in caustic soda industry.

Coal Chemical Industry
RCCS can be widely applied in gas
coolers, surface condensers, desorption
condensers, reflux coolers, lean methanol
liquid water coolers, ammonia coolers,
methanol coolers and condensers. The
circulating water system in coal chemical industry generally adopts bus piping
scheme. As there are a lot of powders in
the surrounding, the water quality is normally very poor and this causes uneven
distribution of water and serious fouling

Terminal Temp. Difference of 1 ℃ and Generator Power - 12MW Steam Turbine

Above chart shown in curve as below：
12MW Generator Condenser’s Terminal Temp. Difference 1 ℃ / Value of Power Generator Changes %
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
35

40
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Terminal Temp. Difference 1℃

45

Exhaust Temp. ℃

50

55

Curve of Power Value in % while Terminal Temp. drop for 1 ℃ in 12MW Steam Turbine

60

in above mentioned heat exchangers, and
thus enormously decreases output and
shortens service life of heat exchangers.
With RCCS technologies, the above problems can all be effectively solved.

Synthesis Ammonia

which dramatically decreases output
and lowers product quality and shortens
service life of equipments and increases
maintenance cost. RCCS has excellent
performance for resistance of chemical
corrosion, fouling and coking, so the installation of RCCS can effectively solve the
above mentioned problems and create
obvious economic benefit.

The application of RCCS in condensers in
synthesis ammonia industry can increase
production capacity and prevent heat
exchanger fouling.

Calcium Carbide
Distilling Tower
For many distilling equipments in chemical industry, like acetate distillation
column, the problems of coking and
corrosion often cause serious fouling,

The application of RCCS in cooler of
calcium carbide furnace transformer
will effectively avoid jamming of copper
tube and enormously increase security.
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RCCS®
RCCS APPLICATION

RCCS®

Salt Industry
There are quite a lot of heat
exchangers in salt industry,
such as water coolers and
evaporators, and most tabular
heat exchangers can adopt
RCCS technologies. RCCS can
effectively avoid the problem
of tube wall crystallization, increase the yield and quality of
products, prolonging the service
life of the equipment.
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Lithium Bromide Absorption Refrigeration Industry
Petrochemical Industry
RCCS technologies enormously increase comprehensive heat transfer efficiency of cold terminal by 20%.
Compared with designed working conditions (taking clean coefficient of 0.85), the refrigeration output can
be increased by 5%-15%.
Insufficient or decrease of heat transfer efficiency for cold terminal (condenser and absorber) has been one
of the most important factors that impact refrigeration output of lithium bromide refrigeration unit. On the
design stage, the increase of heat exchange area or the cooling water consumption is contradictory with
the manufacture cost and operation cost; During operation period, the fouling in condenser and absorber of
lithium bromide refrigeration unit often cause dramatic decline of refrigeration output. Using RCCS technology, can effectively solve above problems.

Data of Lithium Bromide Absorption Type Refrigeration Unit with / without RCCS
Condition

Refrigerating Capacity (KW)

Brand New Machine

2478

Operation after Full Cleaning

2350

Operation with Slight Dirty

2057

Operation with RCCS®

2721

According to statistics, the investment of
heat exchangers normally accounts for
over 30% of total investment in petrochemical industry. Corrosion and fouling are two
major problems for heat exchangers.
The normal corrosion in petrochemical industry includes: uniform corrosion, pitting
corrosion, crevice corrosion, under deposit
corrosion, erosion corrosion, sulfide stress
corrosion cracking, chloride stress corrosion
cracking and microbiological corrosion,
among which under deposit corrosion and
microbiological corrosion exist most widely and are most harmful.
The normal fouling of heat exchangers in
petrochemical industry includes: biological fouling, chemical reactive fouling,
crystal fouling and particulate fouling.
Heat exchanger fouling is one of the most
difficult problems in heat transfer as it decreases heat transfer efficiency, or under
serious conditions, completely jams piping
of heat exchanger and cause abnormal
halt or even significant accidents.
Therefore, RCCS is effective method to
restrain and prevent fouling in heat exchangers.
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RCCS SHOWCASE

RCCS®
CASES

®

Typical Cases

03

Application in Large Compressor

Large Compressor
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RCCS can improve the compressor output, help to solve the insufficient output or surge phenomenon, reduce the shaft power of more
than 3%.
Too high exhaust temperature for compressors is a difficult problem that petrochemical cracking workshop often encounters, especially
in summer, because it often causes insufficient output and increased steam consumption, thinning or even coking of lubricating oil,
poor lubricating or even surging of compressors; one of the most important factors for above problems is insufficient or decline of heat
transfer efficiency of condensers and thus impact refrigeration output of unit. On the design stage, increase of heat exchange area or
the cooling water consumption is contradictory with manufacture cost and operation cost; During operation period, the limited heat
transfer area of condensers and the fouling in water side often cause dramatic decline of refrigeration output. The RCCS technologies
can enormously increase comprehensive heat transfer efficiency of cold terminal by 20%; by comparison with designed working conditions (taking clean coefficient of 0.85), the refrigeration output can increase enormously; therefore, RCCS technologies have huge
value of innovation.
Take the cracking workshops E-699 & EB-462 of one famous petrochemical enterprise in China as an example. The installation of RCCS in
condensers of all series of compressors effectively decreased shaft power by 3.8%-4.5%, the annual steam consumption decreased by
3.8%-4.5%, so 84634-100224 tons of steam could be saved annually, and annual economic benefit would increase by 14-17 million Yuan;
at the same time, the security of unit operation was also enhanced.

OTHER INDUSTRIES
RCCS has a broad application prospect in pharmaceutical, paper making, metallurgy and other industries as well.
RCCS is applied to metallurgical industry such as alumina
falling film evaporator, can significantly improve the
evaporator in thermal efficiency, reduce the abnormal
downtime caused by the evaporator scarring, reduce the
steam consumption, increase energy saving benefit is
remarkable; For all tubular heat exchangers installed with
RCCS, can effectively achieve double effect of online clean
and heat transfer enhancement, reduce the production
energy consumption, free artificial and chemical cleaning, to prevent change heat damage and corrosion.

Large Thermal Power Generation Industry

PARTNER: CHINA DATANG CORPORATION
PROJECT: XIGU THERMAL POWER Co. Ltd.

Brief Introduction:
The 2# unit of Datang Lanzhou Xigu Thermal Power Co.
Ltd., Because of the scale of condenser and the area
of cooling tower is not enough, the packing is blocked
and other reasons, the back pressure is high(2# unit in
May 27, 2013 to reach 49.4C , more than 50C in June,
back pressure up to 2.34kPa, compared with the design conditions, heat loss correction factor is more than
5.4%), The efficiency of the unit has dropped dramatically, which seriously affects the load of the unit, so it is
urgent to solve the above problems. In the case of
taking other kinds of technical measures are difficult to
solve the above problems, after full investigation and
repeated demonstration, the company decided to first
install RCCS on the 2# unit.
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PROJECT CONTENT

After 6 months of operation, the condenser end efficiency of 2# unit is significantly improved, also significantly better than 1 # unit without RCCS(1 # unit
using conventional rubber ball cleaning system,
and been pickling).

1. Clean the condenser with Acid Treatment & High-Pressure Cleaner and install RCCS®.
2. Install new filter. The filter reform is the pretreatment RCCS implementation. With the reform completion, debris are kept
out of condenser.

Data Comparison before and after installation with RCCS, as below:

78.5
78
77.5
77
76.5
76
75.5
75
74.5

Before

®

2# Generator Unit
Vacuum Comparison before and after Installation of RCCS (-kPa)

RCCS SHOWCASE

North China Electric Power Research Institute
(EPRI) and these representatives of Datang
Lanzhou Xigu Thermal Power Co. Ltd.&
Chongqing Huanji Low Carbon Energy Saving
Technology Development Co., Ltd., In April
2014 22-23, Unit 1 and Unit 2 condenser Comparative Test performance was performed.
The main purpose of the performance test is a
test after the installation of RCCS in thermal
efficiency change, At the same time, through
the analysis of condenser difference, vacuum
value and the circulating water flow, import
and export temperature of circulating water,
the power consumption of the circulating water pump, etc., Compare the RCCS and the
traditional rubber ball cleaning system, Quantitative analysis of 2# unit after installing RCCS
in the economy.

Datang Lanzhou Xigu Thermal Power Co. Ltd. has 2*330MW generating units, in October 2013, 2# unit officially installed
with RCCS.

Installation of RCCS

®

After
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2# Generator Unit
Therminal Temp. Comparison before and after Installation of RCCS

Installation of Fliter Reform

主要运行数据试验结果如下：

7
6

Condition

1# Unit 260MW

2# Unit 260MW

1# Unit 260MW

2# Unit 260MW

1# Unit 210MW

1# Unit 210MW

5
4

Parameter

Unit

A&B Pump

A&B Pump

A Pump

A Pump

A Pump

A Pump

POWER

MW

263.2

257.5

256.8

258

212.5

209.2

Exhaust Temp.

℃

44.36

44.4

49.21

47.4

44.17

46.1

Vacuum

kPa

-74.85

-75

-71.48

-73.62

-74.45

-73.93

Back Pressure

kPa

9.85

9.7

13.22

11.08

10.35

10.77

Temp. of Saturated

℃

45.5

45.2

51.4

47.8

46.5

47.2

Terminal Temp.
Difference

℃

4.76

3.28

3.69

2.3

4

2.3

校核后凝汽器
内饱和蒸汽温度

℃

44.2

43.9

50.1

46.5

45.2

45.9

校核后端差

℃

3.46

1.98

2.39

1

2.7

1

Saturated Steam
Enthalpy

KJ/kg

2581

2580.3

2591.2

2585

2583

2584

Condensed Water
Enthalpy

KJ/kg

184.3

184.2

209.3

195

189

192.5

3
2
1

Before

After

2# Generator Unit
Cold Terminal Operating Data before Installation of RCCS
Generator

Average Load

2#

23.88

thousand KW

Avg. Extraction Flow
of Steam t/h

Temp. of Inlet Water ℃

Temp. of Outlet Water ℃

98

30

41.5

Exhaust Temp. ℃ Terminal Temp. Vacuum kPa
Difference ℃

47.6

6.1

-75.8

Data cllected in 15th, April 2013. Data Source: 2013 Generator Statistical Indicators

2# Generator Unit
Cold Terminal Operating Data 6 Month Later after Installation of RCCS
Generator

Average Load

2#

25.75

thousand KW

Avg. Extraction Flow
of Steam t/h

100

Temp. of Inlet Water ℃

Temp. of Outlet Water ℃

29.9

41.9

Data cllected in 22nd, April 2014. Data Source: Report of Power Unit

Exhaust Temp. ℃ Terminal Temp. Vacuum kPa
Difference ℃

43.5

1.6

-77.9

Steam in Condenser
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Conslusion

Comprehensive Resources Energy
Power Generation Industry

Calculation & Analysis of test result indicate followings,

Partnr: Chongqing Sanfeng Environmental Industrial Group Co. ltd
Project: Chongqing Fengsheng Environmental Energy Co., Ltd
Introduction:
Chongqing Fengsheng environmental Power Generation Co.,
Ltd. is a subsidiary of Chongqing Sanfeng Environmental Industry
Group Co., Ltd. Is the largest waste incineration power generation project in the western region of China, covers an area of 248
acres, with a total investment of about 1.05 billion.
Inside View of Condenser with RCCS Installed

®

◆ RCCS has a great influence on the terminal temperature difference. The terminal temperature difference of 2 # unit is about 1.5-1.7 C lower than 1
# unit; The lowest terminal temperature difference
of the 2# unit can reach 1 C
◆ RCCS water resistance is 0.02-0.045MPa, RCCS will
affect the amount of water is less than 5%, can be
ignored.

®

fer coefficient. In the large load & A + B pump operation, 2 # unit condenser heat transfer coefficient
on the basis of 1 # unit increased by 34.6%, 582.7 W/
(m2· C ); In large load & A pump operation, 2 # unit
condenser heat transfer coefficient is 38.7% , 659.4
W/(m2· C ) higher than 1 # unit, In the low load & A
pump operation mode, the condenser heat transfer
coefficient of the 2# unit is 45.9%, 714 W/ (m2 · C )
higher than that of the 1# unit .

With RCCS installation,their terminal temperature difference has
been decreased from a annual average 18.3C to below
9C ,and the vacuum has been increased from -88.2Kpa to
-91Kpa.The annual power generating capacity has increased
2.1 Million kW.h,and the annual economic benefit has reached
to USD0.2 Million.It can recover the total cost of investments
within half a year.
Other RCCS projects from Chuangguan Environmental
Protection(China) Co.,Ltd are as follows:

RCCS

◆ RCCS greatly improves the condenser heat trans-

◆ Chuangguan Hui’An Power Plant
◆ Chuanguang Jingjiang Power Plant

The company is equipped with 2*18MW and 1*12MW generating
units, can handle the garbage about 3000 tons / day, the annual
processing capacity of up to 1 million tons .
After installing RCCS, the terminal temperature difference kept at
about 5C , the vacuum is maintained at -92 to -94kPa.
Other RCCS projects belong to Chongqing three peak Environment Industry Group Co., Ltd.:
10

◆ Chongqing Tongxing garbage Power Plant
◆ Dali Sanfeng renewable energy power generation Co., Ltd.
◆ Dongying Yellow River Sanfeng ecological energy Co., Ltd.

◆ The effect of RCCS on vacuum. When inlet and

◆ Chengdu Jiujiang Environmental Protection Power Generation Co., Ltd.

outlet water temperature and other conditions
are the same, The terminal temperature difference of 2 # unit is about 1.5-1.7 C lower than 1
# unit, The vacuum of 2 # unit is about 0.9Kpa
higher than 1 # unit(In the summer, according
to the average exhaust temperature is 46 C ).
The vacuum of 2 # unit is about 0.68Kpa higher
than 1 # unit, In other seasons.

◆ According to the simple calculation, RCCS ®
can save standard coal 3100 tons - 3600 tons in a
year; It should be noted that premise of the coal
consumption is 1# unit operation of the rubber
ball is excellent and ball collecting rate is >94%.
In fact, with the passage of time, 1# unit gradually scaling, terminal temperature difference increases, then the advantages of 2# units will be
more obvious

Partner: Overseas’ Environmental Protection Project
Partnr: Everbright environmental protection energy (Ji’nan) Co., Ltd. Project: Thailand Phuket to Garbage Power Plant
Project: Waste Generator RCCS Project
Introduction:
The company is a wholly owned subsidiary of China Everbright
International Limited, Is the largest one-time construction garbage
power plant in the country too. The project construction scale is 4
waste incineration production line, Capacity is 500 tons/day. And
built the 2 * 18 mw steam turbine generator. before installation of
RCCS , terminal temperature difference is 12C ; After installation of
RCCS, terminal temperature difference is 4C , The minimum to 3C ,
Steam power consumption decreased by more than 3%.

®

RCCS Installation Complete

Partner: Chuangguan Environmental Protection(China) Co.,Ltd
Project: Anxi Garbage Power Plant

◆ After the installation of RCCS , operation
and maintenance workload is greatly reduced,
Don’t need to adjust the water daily, Improve
the unit running smoothly, reduce operating
costs. The results of this experiment show that
after the implementation of 2# unit RCCS, In
tehse respect of condenser heat transfer
coefficient, end pressure, vacuum and other
cold end indicators, 1 # unit reflects the significant advantages.

Seeing significant benefits, 1# unit generator of Datang
Lanzhou Xigu Thermal Power Co. Ltd. installed RCCS
in October 2014.

®

TEST REPORT OF DATANG XIGU RCCS PROJECT
MADE BY North China Electric Power Research Institute

Introduction:
Locate in the “Chinese Tea Town”,it is the municipal environmental
protection
project
which
Chuangguan
Environmental
Protection(China) invests in China with wholly-owned operating.Anxi
plant’s designed capacity is 600 tons’ household waste treatment per
dayand the first phase capacity is 300ton,and it has been finished
and running in March 2011.This project takes the internationalized
environmental protection standard and management mode,and
each emission target is superior to China National Environmental
Department’s standard,and some of emission targets have reached
or exceeded to European Union’s standard.
After putting into the operation,is can treat the municipal solid
waste for nearby 7 rural town and the municipal environmental
protection department,the maximum generating capacity can be
reached to 72Million kW.h and it can provide the garbage treatment & power generating service for one Million resident.

Locate in the Thailand Phuket,it invested in the construction
of together by Malaysia & Thailand Companies.Its treatment
capacity is 700tons/per day,generator set capacity is
12MW,this project was completed and put into the operation
in 2012,and it is the first operational waste incineration power
plant in Southeast of Asia. RCCS has been successfully exported to Thailand Phuket in Janu-ary 2015.RCCS helps them
solve these following troubles:

◆Sharply decrease the teminal temperature difference
◆Increase the vacuum degree
◆Make generator set’s cold end keep the good cleanness
coefficient forever
Effectively prevent the fouling or scaling
◆Maintain the good vacuum packing
◆Increase the generating capacity
◆Enhance the generator set’s operational efficiency
◆Increase the economic benefit

Partner: Regional Municipal Environmental Protection
Project: KunMing Airport Garbage Power Plant
It is one of the key supporting projects of Kunming new airport,and it is also one of key supporting projects of China National “Dianchi Lake Governance Twelfth Five-Year Plan”.KunMing
Airport Garbage Power Plant has the 18MW generator set,but
the condenser’s heat transfer efficiency is very low due to its
cooling water’s quality.It had been installed the RCCS in December 2014,before RCCS installation,the terminal temperature difference can be reached to 13C ,,the vacuum degree
86%,but after RCCS installation,the terminal temperature difference has been decreased to 3C and the vacuum degree
was increased to 91%.
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Iron & Steel Industry

Salt Chemical Industry

After installation of RCCS, The heat exchange efficiency of the heat exchanger is improved, and the working efficiency of the sulfuric acid condenser is greatly improved. At the same time, the chemical corrosion of
the pipe wall caused by the scaling is avoided, and the service life of the
equipment is greatly extended.
After installation of RCCS, benefits follow as below stated,

◆ No chemical cleaning and manual cleaning anymore.
◆ RCCS

®

enhances flow disturbance & prevents formation of fouling.

◆ Improve continuity of production process.
◆ Improve efficiency of heat transfer more than 20%, sulfuric acid condenser
become more stable.

◆ No need to increase circulating water, reduce water pump power

Partnr: China Energy Conservation and Environmental Protection
Group
Project: Chongqing iron and Steel Group
Introduction:
China energy conservation and environmental protection group
company is a central enterprises, the main business is energysaving emission reduction, environmental protection . It is the
largest technology and service industry company in the field of
energy saving and environmental protection in China. At present,
company has more than 260 subsidiaries, 5 listed Corporation.The
project of Chongqing iron and Steel Group has 8*25MW+18MW
Comprehensive Resources to Energy Power Generation unit, 4#
and 6# unit are installed with RCCS in March 2013; 1#, 2# and 8#
units are installed RCCS.in October 2013. After installation of RCCS,
Annual power generation increased by more than 30 million kW /
h, economic benefit is increased by more than 12 million yuan.

Partner: Jiangsu Shagang Group
Project: Jiangsu Shagang MultiGenerator Set Technical
Improvement Project
Introduction:
Locate in Zhangjiagang City of Jiangsu Province,Shagang Group
has 4 units 50MW and 4 units 25MW generator set,due to its
design and operational factors,condenser’s terminal temperature
difference is very high(Monthly Average terminal temperature
difference is 8C to 9C in 2014),poor vacuum and dropped
efficiency of power units. After RCCS installation,the terminal
temperature difference has been decreased 3C to 4C ,and
condenser’s vacuum has been improved more than 1.5Kpa,the
generating capacity has increased more than
1.5%( the total generating capacity increased more than 3.238
Millions kW.h. for all 4*50MW and 4*25MW steam turbine generator
sets),and the annual economic benefit reach to USD3.85 Million,and
it also improved the generator sets’ operational safety.

Partner: Xuzhou Huahong Special Steel Co.,Ltd
Project: Cold End Comprehensive Control project
Xuzhou Huahong Special Steel Power Plant has the
generator set with 25MWcapacity,this project was completed and put into the operation in November 2014,and
at the beginning of its operation,the condenser’s terminal
temperature difference is about 10C and its average terminal temperature difference is about 21.3C since January
of 2015,but after RCCS installation,the condenser’s average terminal temperature difference has been decreased
from 21.3C to about 8C and the generator set’s average
exhaust pressure has been decrease from 13.62kPa to
8.3kPa(Close to the best back pressure),the vacuum has
been improved from -88kPa to -94kPa,the generator set’s
generating capacity has been increased 2,028.4kW.h per
hour,and the annual economic benefit reach to about
USD1.0 Million,they have recovered all the investment within two months,and the effect of saving energy is very obvious.

Partner: Tangshan Donghai Iron & Steel(Group) Co.,Ltd
Project: Donghai Iron & Steel 50MW Power Unit
Tangshan Donghai Iron & Steel(Group) Co.,Ltd can annually
produce 1.2Million Tons’ iron,1.2Million Tons’ steel and 1.1Million
Tons’ steel products(0.7Million Tons’ broadband steel and
0.4Million Tons’ steel wire rods).and the annual production
value reaches to 5 Billion.
Company has the generator set with 50MW capacity,and
after RCCS installation in April 2015,,the condenser’s average terminal temperature difference has been decreased
from 18C to about 7C ,the vacuum has been improved from
-90kPa to -93kPa and the exhaust temperature has been
decreased from 52C to 41C .

consumption.

◆ Extend service life of sulfuric acid condenser.

Qinghai Salt Potash Fertilizer Co.,Ltd is the largest potash
fertilizer manufacturer in China which its production
capacity and sales have occupied 96% of Chinese
potash fertilizer industry,and its headquarter locates
in the Golmud Qarham of Qinghai Province,and they
mainly produce “YanQiao Brand” potash fertilizer.Before
RCCS installation,their hydrazine hydrate refrigerator set
have these following problems which have affected
its normal operation:

®

Introduction:
Chongqing Unisplendour Chemical Co., Ltd. is one of Chinese chemical industry top 500 enterprises, Due to the circulating cooling water contains a
lot of impurities, The impurities are attached to the inner wall of the heat
exchange tube and forms a hard scale;The heat transfer efficiency of the
sulfuric acid condenser is seriously affected, which leads to the increase
of the temperature of the sulfuric acid export.

RCCS

Partnr: Chongqing Unisplendour Chemical Co., Ltd.
Project: Technical Transformation Project of Sulfuric Acid Condenser

Partner: QingHai Salt Lake Industry Co., Ltd
Project: Hydrazine Hydrate Refrigerator Set
Technical Improvement Project

◆ Low production due to slow condenser’s speed
◆ Blockage due to Na2CO3’s crystallization
◆ NaOH will rust exchange tube
◆ Wash condenser by the heat water every 10 to 15h
But after RCCS installation, the water flow in
the heat exchanger tubes makes the twisted
strips rotate, the twisted strips have enhanced
the turbulent flow, then it has realized the following several aspects of the benefits:

◆ Sharply enhance the heat transfer efficiency, shorten
materials’ cooling time, then increase more than 30% production capacity
◆ Delay Na2CO3 crystallization’s adhesion in the heat
exchanger tubes,and avoid Na2CO3’s crystallization blocking the heat exchanger tubes
◆ Avoid NaOH corroding heat exchanger tubes,and it
greatly prolong condenser’s service life
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ATTACHMENT: EQUIPMENT OPERATING DATA LIST (Thermal Power Plant)
Please fill in equipment data, send to us jamie.zhan@awish-in.com, for a free chance of consulting.

RCCS

Company Name
Steam Turbine

Model

INDUSTIAL ENERGY SAVING

Cooling Area

Model
TYPE
Condenser

Month
January

February

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Valume of Cooling Water (t/h)

Back Presure (MPa)

Specification 1 of Cooling Tube

Specification 2 of Cooling Tube

Total No. of Cooling Tube

Material of Cooling Tube

Exhaust Temp. ℃

Circulating Water Temp. Circulating Water Temp.
at Outlet ℃
at Intlet ℃

Load

Vacuum

(10k KW)

(kPa)

Generation Capacity
(10k kW·h)

RCCS®

Real-time online Condenser Cleaning &
enhance heat transfer System

